

















































to straightwingsandhencemightseemlimitedto subsonicspeeds$it ...—







































































































theeasewherem = 1. Theseratio%whichindicatehowtheparticular
shapeofthebending-curveaffectstheincrementInrolling-moment














Figure4 isa plotof -# againstA fora rigidwing(m= 1)
withtaperratioasa pammeter.Thecurvesoffigure4 wereobtained























manufacturers’reports). An approximationfthesecurves‘WYbe obtained
by usingfewerspanwisestations.Thecalculationsthatwillbe required





(fig. 6). Thepercentageoferrorincurredby usingthesmallernumber










In thisequationtheffberstress a variesalcngthe~ accofiingto
thespenwiseloadingdistribution.lkrompnactloalconsidemtionsthe
fiberstresswillalwaysdecreasetowafithewingtip;however,inorder
to obtaina simplequationforestimatingthetipdeflection,it is con-
venientoassumea uniformeffectivevalueof u overthespen.ThiS
effectivevalueof a forthelimitloadingconditionsis obtainedby
applyinga reductionfactorto the”yieldstrength1? ofthesparflsmge
material.l?romcalculationsinvolvingfiveairplanesinw~ch thefactor













If itisassumedthat ~ isthetapernatfo,whichmakesthe
r





dzBy makinguseofthecon~tionsthat z = — = O when y = O and
w



























Wingspan,inches.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444
Wingaspectratio.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Wingtaperratio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.50
Limitloadfactor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Dihedralamgle,radians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .o.0873
Modulasofelasticityfordural,




























%p r~ = 0.’745x 1.21x ~ = 0.0047






TherecommendationforUSing parabolic(m= 2)bendingis $ustified
. sincepara%olicbendingagreeswellwitht~ioalstatictestresults.






werecarriedoutfora @otheticalbom%erairplanetithA = 10,X = 0.50,
andr= 4°. Theresultsaregivenintable2 alongwithres@tsforthe _j
fighterairplane.It willbe notedthatevenat 1g theeffectofwing
flexibilityonthebaler airplaneisto increasethevalueof %B by
one-third,andat thelimitloadfactorthevalueisalmostdoubled.Thus
forlargeairplanesopemtingat relativel$lowloadfactors,thechange









nwent coefficient dueto sideslil my readilybe determinedforwingsof
variousaspectratiosandtaperratioswhendifferentshapesof the


























ratio mtio & W
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clp rn=l Czpm=l
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figure Z – The ~~- curve
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